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(Halifax Herald, April lOth, 1917)

Lieut. Eric R. Dermnis Falls Bravely
Fighting For Flag And Country

Thrice Recommended For The Military
Cross Within Thirty-five Days, Which
Was Awarded Him, The Heroie Young
Halifax Officer Now Gives His Life For
The Cause He HeId So Dear

THE war is constantly bringing to us reminders
Tof the danger in which our hcroic men stand

w hile battling, for freedom, and the.number
of those who fal is growing at an appalling rate.
A cable to the family late Iast night announced
that Lieut. Eric Reginald Dennis, eider son of
Senator Dennis, had been killed in action. The
gallant young officer had very many friends in
Halifax and thruouu- Canada, who will share
in the universal sympathy which will be extended
to his inirri'ýdiate family.

At the outbreak of the war Lieut. Derinis
was a licutenant in the 63rd Halifax Rifles and
he went on duty with his regiment in the forts



and outposts around Halifax. He was nineteen
years old, and he volunteered for overseas service
in the first wcek of the war-one of the first in
Canada to do this. The mnilitary authorities,
however, directed him to remain with the 63rd
rcgirnent, but kils insistent requests to be allowed
to go on overseas service were at last rewardcd by
an appointment to the second of the battalions,
(the 4Oth), recruited in Nova Scotia, and he went
into training at Aldershot and later at the great
Valcartier camp. He was promoted captain before
going overseas in the autumn of 1915. The
wintcr was spent in training at Bramnshott and
during part of the timne at that camp he was adju-
tant of the 4Oth Nova Scotia battalion.

It was his desire, of course, to get across the
channel and into France, but this was a mnatter of
great difficulty. During that winter Captain
Dennis made several applications for orders to go to
France, but was met with the reply that the army
had an oversupply of officers ranking above
lieutenant. To overcome this he, with a Halifax
frienJ, also in England, Captain William lE. Doane,
offerced to resign his commission and boti expressed
their anxiety to be allowed to go in any capacity.
Eventually Captain Dennis received orders to,
join a battalion on the firingI line as lieitenant,
and lie and Doane, who also went as a lieu'enant,
wcre the first two Canadian offictrs to thus obtain
a chance for service in France.



Lieutenant Dennis Fias been in heavy fighting
on the front since the summner of 1916. Three
times within thirty-five days he was recommended
for the Military Cross, which he was awarded for
heroic conduct, and was recommended for a
captaincy and given command of a company.

Lieut. Eric Dennis was a graduate of the
Halifax county academy and had taken two years
in the arts course at Acadia university. 'He was
a valued memnber of the staff of The Halifax
Herald arnd was among the first of mnore than forty
fromn The Herald building who have gone on
active service, several of these, like himself, having
made the supremne sacrifice, giving their lives
for the noble cause in which they battled. HIS
namne is on the honor roll of Chalmers Presby-
terian church, now St. Andrew's. He was twenty-
one years of age.

Senator Dennis, who was in New York, left
for Halifax last night. The young officer has
one surviving brother and four sisters, one of
whom, Miss Agnes, is in Patriotic work in England.

Colonel 'Vidito, of his old regiment, the 63rd
Rifles, when informed that Lieut. Dennis had
fallen, paid hum a warm tribute as an officer in
the b3rd, and spoke of the pride which he felt
as he had heard, Irom time to time, of his splendid
record overseas and of the honor conferred upon
him in the award of the military cross. Colonel
Vidito said that Lieutenant Dennis was a favorite
with the officers and popular with the men. His old
regiment was proud of hum.



(Halifax Morning Chronicle, April lOth, 1917)

Another young son of Halifax has f allen on
the Field of Honor, giving to his country and the
cause of freedom the last full measure of devotion.
Captain Eric Reginald Dennis was quick to respond
to the cali and amid the trying tests of war, he
proved himself a worthy soldier of Canada, and
a -very galiant young gentleman. Going to the
front as a lieutenant he earned bis promotion on
the field and won the high honor of the Military
Cross for gallantry in action. He wvas scarcely
more than a boy in years, yet he played a man's
part and did his duty nobly in the heat of battie,
and ail Halifax will share alike in the p-ride of bis
worthy record as a soldier and in hcartfelt sym-
pathy for those to whom; bis heroic death brings
the poignant sorrow of personal bereavement.



(From The Acadian Recorder)

Another Halifax boy has given up his life
for the Empire after winning exceptional honors
on the field. When the war broke out young
Eric Dennis, then an officer in the 63rd, was among
the first to volunteer for service overseas, despite
the fact that he was only a lad of eighteen at the
time. His energy was equal to his pluck, and,
tiring of being kept waiting in England, he accepted
lower official standing in order to get to the front.
He accomplished his desire, and in a short time
won recognition for courage and resourcefulness
in battle, and received the reward of the Military
Cross, being thus one of the youngest officers in
the entire service to gain such an honor. He has
done his duty nobly and well, performed his part
in making the name of Canada honored in the eyes
of the world in doing her share in the defence of
civilization. Honor to the young hero, and Senator
and Mrs. Dennis and relatives will have the deepest
sympathy of the whole community in their sad
bereavement, in which the Recorder joins.



(Halifax Evening Mail, April lOth, 1917)

On ail sides since news of the death in action
of Lieut. Eric Dennis was received have been
heard expressions of keen regret, these coming
--special1y from the officers and men of the 63rd
Regiment Halifax Rifles, as well as from the mnany
who had kncwý,.n the young officer welI and followed
his career-the fact that he was thrice recommended
for the N'ilitary Cross speaks for its'elf of the
quality of his courage. Scarcely more than a boy
in years, he has Ieft a record which richly justified
the pride cf his friends-he was prompt to ofl'er
for the defense of the Empire; served faithfully
and gallantly and gallantly died.

The following are exact copies of the three
reports in which he was recommended by his
comnmanding officer for the Military Cross-the
documents speak for themselves:



HALIFAX, May 15.-Informiation has been
received by bis parents that Eric D)ennis wxas shot
thru the head and imrnediately killed, while corn-
rnanding, a raid on a Hun trench on the eve of the
great offensive whîch resultcd in the capture of
\'irnv Ridîge by the glorious Canadians. The
detaýils of the trench fight rnay neyer be known,
as the h-attalion was biadly cut up in the fighting
-which followed, and the officers xho were engaged

withyoug Denisin that trench raid have since
all eenkiled.Following are extracts fromn soi-e

of the letters receivedl from officers and mnen of
the division referring to the death and burial of
Lieut. Dennis :-

First Canadian Division, France,
Aprîl 16,) 1917.

Dear Senator Dennis:-I have just corne in
frorn attending the funeral of your son, Lieut.
Dennis, M. C. I have known him and admired
him ever since hc joincd the division. T'ho he
w-as of a retiring disposition yet he had an enormous
infiucnce for good in his battalion. He kept always
for himnsclf a high ideal. and bv hbis thoro knowledge
of his dutics. b\ bis unsclfish devý.otion to duty at
aIl times, bv his most gallant conduct on ail occa-
sions. hc von not only the rcspcct. but the love
of bis mecn. To thcni he was a leader in every
sense of the word.

W hi]c ail cngaged in this terrible war must
1-e prepared to ma,,ke the suprerne sacrifice, the

1~~of a loy cd one muîst corne as a shock to those
near and cicar to him. You must hear vour loss

hrvl : our son died. as a gal'ant soldicr likRe
he N\ishcs to die-on the battlefîcld, giving his
life in the defense of the princleIs of li'ci-ty,
honor and lusticc. M¶ay God gritto y and
bis inother sone. nieasure of ccnsolat;K,n. \\ith
deepcst s\-n)paitbh. ever yours faithlully.

------*----XAJORGENERAL.



The officer comm-anding the famous battalion
of -Canadian Ironsides,- writes:-

-Your son was oneC of my most valued officers,
ai-d as a comnpany commander was loved and
respecteci bv ail his mnen. As a father mnyseif,
1 know \\ords are inadequate ta express sympathy
with saur great loss. M'vay it be sorne satisfaction
ta you ta know how well he died and hov, gallantly
he carried out his dutv always. WVe %vere able
ta burv him in the cemetery near Arras. Major-
General was present w.ith his staff."

Private Allan William Chapman, writing from
a hospital in I3ngland, say-s:-

-I have just readi in a 1 ondon paper the
official notification of the death of your son,
Lieut. E. R. Dennis, M. C. 1 arn writing ta offer
my Fincere sympathy ta Mrs. Dennis and y-ourself*.
1 v.as in \o. 2 Comnpany of the - -in France
for many months. and acted as officer's servant
ta your son during, that tirne. while he was in
command of the conîpany, and \%as cornpellcd ta
leave hirn on Januarv i-th, last. when 1 was
sent ta hospital suilering \\ith acute inflammation
of the kidneys, ai-d have bcen in %arious hospîtais
sincc. 1 'vas dceply grievedi ta hecar of' your san's
dcath. lile was vcry 'Kind ta nie. and i shall always
have a lasting respect lor his memnorv. H e w.as
liked and respcctcd hy ail \%ho knev and carne
in contact withi him, and his Lest point was that
lie never asked his men ta go \w herc lie would not
,go hiniseif. 1 shail reniember his last \vords ta
me wvhcn I lcft hirn, as he shook hands \vith me,
saying, 'Chamnan, this is just li'Ke breaking up a
homie: and he \\rote in Xlarch tellîng m- ta makc
haste ta eo ~ I as 1 was hoping- ta go back ta,
hîrn. if 1 got sent hack ta France agiain.*



Captain Hugli P. Bell, who was a comnrade
lieutenant in the 4Oth, wrote frorn -Somewhere
in France-:

"I was deeply affected on hearing the news
about Eric. There is no need for me to tell you
how much 1 thought of him, for 1 told you whcn
I was home. But 1 must repeat that 1 regarded
him as one of the very best officers and truest
friends 1 ever knew.. He proved himself to be
..true gold, 24k,- both in Canada and in England,

and again and most important, right out here in
this \war-cursed country. 1 cannot tell you how
much I feel for you and how 1 feel the loss of
Eric, one of my best friends. 1 hope and trust
that in some brighter and happier day we shall
understand ail this needless confusion, destruction
and sorrow. But 1 suppose ail we can do at
present is to 'carry on*.

Captains WVillie Doane and Eric Dennis were
great friends and chums. Delayed in England. in
their anxiety to get to the fighting line, both boys
resigned their captaincies and reverted to lieu-
tenants. They are said to have been the first in
the Canadian army to have made that sacrifice.
Fate called upon young Doane to make the supreme
sacrifice within a few days after hie arrived at the
f ront.

Major F. W. W. Doane .%rites--
Il have just learncd of the death of your

noble Loy. Ilie was one of my favorite boy friends
and I am sorry inded to learn that hie has paid
thc awful price. \Vh*len lits cati came last year
mv bov. Billie, and 11ric tossed for the chance to
go and Eric v.on. Billie wrote to mie telling wvhat
had happened and winding up wý,ith: *Old Dennis
(as he fondly called him) is sure to make good.'
H-ow- his confidence in his fricnd was justified
thousancis of Ganadians kncow today. Eric surely
made good.' Nobody knows better than Mrs.
Doane and myself how hard it is to lose them, and
\ve feel for you and N'rs. Dennis from the hottom
of our hecarts. When tîme has some»diat softcned
the bitterness of your grief, you wiii fecl a great
and pardonable pride in the memory of your brave,
splendid boy."



Colonel F. S. Ford, C. M. G., A. D. M. S.,
wrote. -

. Yesterday, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon,
your son, Captain Dennis, was buried with full
military honors in the military cemetery here.
1 wvas able to be present and 1 arn writing to tell
you how sorry we ail were to lose him from the
division. Aitho 1 neyer met him, 1 know his
colonel very well indeed. and he lias spoken so
mell of him in the past that I feit almost a personal
interest in him, coming as he didi from Nova Scotia.

-The Hay he wvas buried was rainy, and nearly
ail the snow had disappeared. *Just before the
party arriv,,ed at the ce!rnetery, howvever, the rain
stopped, and ', *e suni carne out brightly, and lay
warm upon the hilîside sloping to the wvest. where
vour boy lies, wvith a thousand other gallant men.
iThe cernetery is on the lo\ver part of the hili, the

uprer part of \ý hich, is covercd with fine beach
trees. t3lwthe cemetery is a pretty meadow
wvith a strcan and poplar trees, and across the
trees the grev spire of the villa(ge chut-ch shows
against the sky \ot a thousand yards t o thie
northeast one of the most picturesque ruins ini
France stands out against the sky line clear and
strd<ing.. It is a heautiful spot even in this time
of strife and confliet. &nd when the wvar is over and
thc cemetcr, is further beautified. it wiIl lie a still
more fltting place for those who died victorious.
for death can have no sting, nor grave a victory
for those who gave their ail in so glorious a cause.

-I have \vritten you these details. hoping you
rnay care to know just how and wherc your brave
boy lay clown to rest aftcr fighting the good flght.
Mlay God lie your strength in this sad time. We
ail sympathize with you most sincerely.-



(Officiai Report, September l3ch, 1916)

LIEUTENANT ERJO REGINALD DENNIS,
(-Canadian Battalion).

This officer is recommended for his gallant conduct
and splendid w3)rk on the 9th and 1Oth Sept.
1916, for the very able manner in which he
led his platoon during the advance, and the
fine way be handled bis men during the time
they were consolidating.

The spiendid manner which this officer led his
men, was a great example to ail ranks. He was
on duty continuously for 26 hours, and at
one timne was the only officer lef t with the
company, ail others having been wounded
or killed.

He superintended the digging of the one communi-
cation trench under a heavy sheli fire and
handled the matter very admirably.

(Signed) - LT. COL. COMMANDING
THE - CANADIAN BATTALION.



(Officiai Report, October lOth, 1916)

LIEUT. ERic REGINAL-D DENNIS.

Lieutenant Eric Reginald Dennis on several occa-
sions displayed great gallantry and resource,
notably at Hill 60 when his battalion was
in the trenches and at Pozieres.

On the 9th of September, Lieutenant Dennis, who
was in command of the second wave of his
comnpany during an attack on an cnemy trench
N. E. of Pozieres rendered very valuable
assistance in Ieading bis party thru a heavy
barrage and bringing up reinforcements when
they were most needed. I-is work during
the consolidation of the trench and in warding
off counter attacks was of the very greatest
value. 1 cannot recommend this officer too
highly for his gallant conduet and general
devotion to duty.

(Signed) -LiEUT.-COL. COMMANDING
THE -- CANADIAN BATTALION.



(Officiai Report, October 19th 1916).

LirEUT. ERic REGINALD DENNIS.

This officer is recommended for gallant conduct
and conspicuous bravery.

In trenches northeast of Pozieres at about 10.20
o'clock on the morning of the l4th October,
1916a, two rnen were killed and seven buried
during an intense bombardîment. This officer
who was close by immediately took action,
brought some men on the scene and regardless
of personal safety finally succeeded in rescuing
those buried. I-is prompt action undoubtedly
saved th-e lives of at least six of these men.
During some very heavy artillery fire which
the enemy concentrated on our trenches,
this officer's conduct was admirable. \Valkîng
among his men with the utmost coolness, his
bearing was very inspiring to the men under
his command.

The conduct of this ofticcr stands out above ail
others and 1 cannot recommend him too
highly.

(Signed) -- LIEUT.-COL. COMMANDING

1-1F -- CANADIAN BATTALION.



(From the Ottawa Free Press, December, 1916)

Lieutenant Eric Reginald Dennis, gazetted
as having gainedi the Military Cross is the sonl of
Senator Dennis, of The H-alifax Herald, one of
the leading newspaper men of Canada.

The young lieutenant's progress from the
peaceful mnilitia of Canada before the war to the
battie line and honors gained in the company of
veterans, is a very pretty sample of Canadian
behavior in the garne of life and death.

When war opened this young man was a
lieutenant in the b3rd Halifax Rifles, aged 18 and
eager for service. He and two companions were
the first men in Nova Scotia to offer their services.
He was told to stay with his militia regiment and
help garrison the forts at Halifax. Home service
did flot suit Lieutenant Dennis and he sought to
resign bis lieutenancy that he might enlist as a
private for overseas. He was not permitted to
resign. Finally he worked a transfer wo a Nova
Scotia overseas regiment, under Colonel Vincent
and crossed the Atlantic as a captain. In England
he was made adjutant. As bas happened to many
regiments in England, the -- was broken up;
the men were sent to the front as reinforcemnents;
the higher officers were left cooling their heels
in England.



This young man, deterrnined to sec service;
decided flot to let dignity stand in his way. He
took reduction in rank from adjutant and captain
to become junior lieutenant with a famous Cana-
dian battalion of the first division which had
been shot almost clean out of junior officers.
This took him to the front, wherc this battalion
had already gained fighting fame.

Last summer Seiiator Dennis visited the front
with the Canadian parliarnentary party, and in
the trenches of the muddy, bloody Ypres salient
ceiebrated the young soldier's advent to legal
manhood and his achievement of twenty-one years.
A few weeks later the division was transfcrred to
the Somme and the battalion, the day after it
arrived, was called up to nip off a litti:> -snout
salient- which projected toward the British line,
and had to be taken as a preparation for the
general shove. Under Colonel Swif t, the opera-
tion was most successful. In fifteen minutes, in
the broad light of a sunny afternoon, the regiment
took 400 yards of desired trench, inflicted 600
casualties on the gunners and gained for themselves
twenty-eight medals and crosses, one of which
was a Victoria Cross.



Lieutenant Dennis was recornmended for the
Military Cross on that day, but so much glory
had been gained there were not enough medals
for ail rccornmended. It rernained for hirn to
gain bis emblern of efficient bravery on a later
day. It was deferred only ten days. but the
details of that flght have not yet corne thru.

Most of the men and officers of the battalion
are f rorn Eastern Ontario, rnany being frorn the
Ottawa district. Lieutenant Dennis and Lieuten-
ant Pringte. who single-handed captured a machine
gun and died across its muzz-ýle, werc the only
Nova Scotians in the battalion.



(Hon. W. S. Fielding irn the Montreal journal of
Commerce.)

Newspaper men, in the maritime provinces,
especially, will be interested in the announcement
that Lieutenant Eric R. Dennis, of The Halifax
Herald, and sonl of Senator Dennis, has been
awarded the Military Cross. The young man in
question was mentioned in dispatches on a number
of occasions, the Iast time being referred to as
follows: -The conduot of this officer stands out
above ail others, and 1 cannot recommend him
too highly.- At the outbreak of war Lieutenant
Dennis was on the staff of The H-alifax l-erald,
but at once offered himseif for service overseas.
He has done splendid work at the front, winning
promotion and being recommended for the Military
Cross three times within forty days.
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